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113 年度氣候變遷創意實作競賽 

隊員更換切結書 

 

 

本人         於 113 年參與「氣候變遷創意實作競賽」，

隊伍名稱：          ，作品名稱：          

茲同意因個人因素放棄參賽資格由      遞補，如因放

棄資格造成權益受損或喪失等事宜，本人概無異議。 

此致 

國立臺灣大學  

 

 

立切結書人：                    （簽章） 

身分證字號： 

 

 

中華民國         年         月         日 

* 更換隊員，請於增能研習營結束後 1 週內完成申請，每隊人數至多由 3 位大專

校院學生(含研究生)及其大專校院在職教師 1名組成。退賽請於決賽前 1週提出。 

* 更換之新隊員亦請檢附學生證含在學證明/註冊章、個人資料運用同意書。

附件五-1：隊員更換(退賽)切結書 
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113 年度氣候變遷創意實作競賽 

增加隊員申請書 

 

 

隊伍名稱：                       

茲參加「113 年度氣候變遷創意實作競賽」，本團隊因

（如：成果作品美化）需求，申請增加隊員   姓名   ，

如因隊員人數增加，造成權益受損或喪失等事宜，本人概無

異議。 

此致 

國立臺灣大學  

 

立切結書人：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿  ＿＿＿＿＿ 

                             （須全體成員簽章） 

 

 

中華民國         年         月         日 

 

* 新增隊員，請於增能研習營結束後一週內完成申請，每隊人數至多由 3 位大

專校院學生(含研究生)及其大專校院在職教師 1 名組成。 

* 除本申請表，亦請檢附學生證含在學證明/註冊章、個人資料運用同意書。 

附件五-2：增加隊員申請書 
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2024 Climate Change Innovation Competition 

Team Member Replacement (Drop out) Affidavit 

Contractor ________________ participated in the "Climate Change Innovation Competition" 

in 2024, team name: _________________________________________________________, 

work name: ________________________________________________________________ 

 

I agree to give up my qualification due to personal factors, and ________________________ 

will compete in my place.           

I hereby agree to give up my eligibility for the competition due to personal factors and I have 

no objection if my rights are damaged or lost as a result of giving up my eligibility. 

 

 

 

Signature:                                                       

Identity Card No.                                                 

Date(dd/mm/yy):                                                 

 

* To change team member(s), please complete the application form within 1 week after the 

completion of the empower workshop. Each team should consist of 2 to 3 students (including 

graduate students) and 1 in-service teacher as an advisor. Withdrawal from the competition 

should be submitted 1 week before the final stage. 

* New team members are also required to submit their student ID card with proof of 

enrollment/registration and a letter of consent for use of personal information.  

Appendix 5-1: Team Member Replacement (Drop out) Affidavit 
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2024 Climate Change Innovation Competition 

Team Member Addition Application. 

 

Team name: ________________________________________________________________ 

We are participating in the "2024 Climate Change Innovation Competition", and we would 

like to apply for additional team members_____________________________ (name) due to 

the need of _____________________________________.(e.g., beautification of the result) 

Contractor ________________ participated in the "Climate Change Innovation Competition" 

in 2024, team name: _________________________________________________________, 

work name: ________________________________________________________________. 

 

We have no objection to the increase in the number of team members, which may result in the 

loss or damage of rights and interests.  

 

Signature:                                                                                                  

（All signatures required） 

Date(dd/mm/yy):                                                                                                  

 

 

* Please complete the application form within 1 week after the completion of the empower 

workshop. Each team should consist of at most 3 students (including graduate students) and 1 

in-service teacher as an advisor. 

* In addition to this application form, please also attach your student ID card including proof 

of enrollment/registration stamp and consent form for use of personal information. 

Appendix 5-2: Team Member Addition Application. 


